ABSTRACT: There are many variations and risks in construction work and the risk is getting increased in accordance of big scale, variation and complexity for the construction work. If the process management is not planned thoroughly, it affects the construction period. . The delay of construction period causes the increase of project budget and low productivity and it is the cause of poor construction for recovering the long-term suspension of construction in construction work. There are various problems such as low quality, negligent accidents, etc. Especially, the delay of finishing work can be fatal before the completion of construction. It is study on analysis of the influence factor for delay of construction period and how to apply in real work site in finishing work. It is regarded that this study will lead to thorough process movement in work site and critical data.
INTRODUCTION
As the scale of construction is getting big, the rational process management is getting complicated and also it is important. The delay of construction period has been constantly occurred because of uncertain factors depending on the soil condition, site situation and correlated many types of construction (Daeup Lee, 2007) The purpose of construction is to be economical and safe complication for quality specification specified on design book within construction period. This study is to analyze the cause of construction period for the frame work and finishing work and make the countermeasure for the delay of construction period in comparison of frame work.
THEOLOGICAL BACKGROUND

Analysis of existing studies
As considering the studies performed for above subjects, study on the method of analysis for the delay of construction period and estimate of delayed days for construction period and study on the calculation of damages according to the delay of construction period and the prevention of disputes have been performed. As for the analysis of delay for construction period, the related data is analyzed according to the cause of delay for the construction period and it is important stage to decide where the responsibility lies. Also, it is carried out by referring the contract and precedent, common practice, etc.
So, the cause of delay for construction period should be analyzed precisely and tabl3 2.1 shows the cause of delay for construction period by each category. It is necessary to set the range for reviewing the related project document by finding relevant causes for each issue if there is claim of delay for construction period. 
Factor of delay for finishing work period
The cause of delay for construction period is analyzed by dividing to 3 types of finishing work briefly. As table   3 .2 shows the causes of delay of construction delay for each type of finishing work, it will be helpful to suggest the improvement of delay factor for construction period. 
